
 

General Information 

Venue 

Training & Conference Centre of the National Bank of Greece, 41-43 Posseidon 

Avenue; 166 75 Glifada, Athens 

Visa requirements 

All interested participants should immediately commence inquiries about visa 

procedures (documents needed) at the Greek Embassy or Consulate in their 

respective country, as these vary from country to country. Please contact ISoCaRP as 

soon as possible in order to be completely prepared once the selections procedures 

are finalised. Note that due to entry rules getting more and more severe, ISoCaRP 

cannot issue invitations without full pre-paid Congress and hotel registration fees. 

 The Pre-Congress Day 

(22nd September 2002, whole day), optional 

Following the preliminary registrations received after the First Announcement, the 

pre-Congress will now focus on GREATER ATHENS (Attica region) and will last one 

entire day, thus giving all participants the opportunity to get acquainted with the City 

of Athens and its surroundings. A detailed programme follows in the Congress 

Brochure. 

Technical Congress Tour 

(25th September 2002, afternoon), included 

The technical tour, which will be held on one of the actual Congress days, focuses on 

specific places within the metropolitan area of Athens. A detailed programme follows 

in the Congress Brochure. 

Post-Congress Tour 

(27-29 September 2002), optional 



During the post-Congress tour the group will visit some areas in the region of 

Thessalia. Specifically the tour will include touristic visits in the mounts of Pilio and 

Meteora as well as visits of scientific interest to the lake of Plastira (eco-tourism 

development area) and in the area of Volos (University of Thessaly / pilot urban 

regeneration area). The scientists in charge will provide all the appropriate 

information. 

Important dates 

Congress Items Arrival Length Departure 

Young Planners Programme 
18 Sept 

'02 
19-21 Sept '02 27 Sept '02 

Pre-Congress Day (Greater 

Athens) 

21 Sept 

'02 
22 Sept '02 27 Sept '02 

The Congress 
22 Sept 

'02 
23 - 26 Sept '02 27 Sept '02 

Technical Tour (during 

Congress) 
  

25 Sept '02 

(afternoon) 
  

Post Congress Tour   27 - 29 Sept '02 
29 Sept '02 

(afternoon) 

 Early registrations: until 15th July 2002 

 


